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<Staft Correspondent)

Raleigh. N C.- -The .'\v)rth Car;/at:una Supreme Court reaffirms its 'in-
Wj heron! p.ewer to disbar attorneys

which practice before it" in disbarringIron N.or'.L Caroline. courts Hertr.anWoodward Winburn, Greensboiv,licensed in 1932. because be
took a detour when he should have
fciif straight." as Associate Justice
\v J Er.gden expressed it. The
opinion came down alone while the
c urt was »s adjournment.
Winouvnv has prev ously been d"

barredfreni the ls.uLSiu.r.i courts for!
action* luihec- rum-, a l.iwvc- He
came to thte State, got a job with
Federal Judge J J Hayes, who. v.ith
tin then Solicitor Gavin. signed hisi
choract- . certificate. He puss"d th
State examination and was granted j
license, rhen he applied to the U. S.
Supreme Court, stating in his applicationthat charges preferred against,
him in J-ouisiana has beor. dropped I
after investigation, and made no men- j
lion of having practiced in JLouisiaua j
it; the application. It was that evidencethat he had not repented which
caused his disbarment in tnis State.

But the opinion is pregnant with
possibilities and may mean milch,
coming as it did while the court was1
adjourned, coming down alone, and
coming 011 the eve of the examina-;
tion to he given by the State liar,
August 110-21, and of the hearing to;be held by the State liar's Committeein Harnett County, August 3th,
to require two lawyers to show cause
why they should not be disbarred. It
is looked upon as a sort of Sword of
Damocles held over the Slate Bar to
make it he good.
The State liar was given authority

by statute. 1333 General Assembly,
to license, punish and disbar attorneys,and has takne ever that function.It has held one examination and
licensed a group, and has about nine
lawyers scheduled to show cause why,
they should not be disbarred from
practice. One disbarred lawyer. James
itaynor. Benson, has appealed to the
courts from the order which disbars
hire from practice. Tt will be heard
in Superior, then Supreme Court.

JOHNSON IN CONTKOVRI1SV
State Treasurer Charles M. John-'

son has been drawn into the Max-;well-BrunumU controversy over the.
proposed new constitution to the ex-1
tent that he denies the charge Mr.
Brummitt made before the Young.
Democrats in Asheville that the State
Treasurer audits his own accounts
and the State Auditor is not permit-1
ted to. Mr. Johnson maintains that
the State Treasurer, in case of the
school funds, is merely acting as a
bank for local school officials, becausethere are so many communitiesin the State which do not have
banks which can or wishes to become
a State depository, furnishing the re-
tjurjL-i: uunu. i-ucai omciais draw on
the bttltii'a. in which such accounts
are kept and at the end of the year
the checks are returned to these officers,as n bank does at the c-nd of
each month, he said.
The State School Commission and

the Director of Local Government,
who is also treasurer, are directed
jointly to audit the school funds by
an act of the 1033 General Assembly.This is not an audit of the Stale
Treasurer's office, bait of the local
officials, to see that the money has
been properly disbursed. The State
Treasurers' office is audited separ-,
aiely and completely, Mr Johnson |
says

FOREST FIRES COSTLY
Forest fires did damage to prop-

erty to the extent of 5336,->17 byburning over 169,231 of the 6,872,066acres for which protection is offeredin the 33 counties co-operating'with the State in fire control, N. C.
McCormick reports. The 1,783 fires
reported in the first six months of j1934 burned over 2.6 per cent of the .
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protected area, each fire doing an e:
average damage of $189. Of the yj
burned area. 48,650 acres were classed a]
as merchantable timber. 106.910 as
young growth or reproduction, and 3
13,673 acres were in open grass land,
r'ui'lh of the 51 persons prosecuted r*,
'.'or wilful or negligent setting of tires a?
pain $644 in fines and costs. Care- m
less smokers are credited with start- at
tng 136 fires in the six months, incin- a:
diarists, 343; brush ourners, 325 and E
campers, huntsmen and fishermen; pj239. No figures are available unti' 1
the end of the year on damage rlGiie ?»
in the 67 counties which did not co- E
peratc in fire protection, but Air. 0
McCoirnick is sure that it was much w
greater in the past six months than
in several years before, due to the 11<
unusually drv ueriod and orev.ii&ttoi-? r»«

of fires. so
tr

STEEL TRAPS BANNED a:

Seeking to restore the fur hearing
animaLs in the mountain sections 61
North Carolina to its former import- Q\
ancc, the Board of Conservation and |Development has established a rc-gulationoutlawing the use of steel ,v
traps in counties west of Surry; D<

Wilkes. Alexander and Cleveland for 01

taking muakrat, and mink, except for l!|

protection of crops located near the u

streams Hundreds of sportsmen
signed petitions asking for this order A

and it was passed, on the belief tliat 111

in a very few years these animals
will increase to such an extent that 11

Lho Cur trade will again be profita- "

bio. Fur sales are now estimated to
reach S2,00l),000 a year, but this is oc

expected to be increased to several w

millions in n few years.

HUNTING LICENSES REDUCED
Combination State wide bunting |and fishing licenses have gone or.

sale for S3, by which hunters and
fishermen save $1.20 an the cost :.of
eparate licenses; They are good for
one year, starting August 1st. and
are at all selling agencies.

SO TOl.US TO MOUNT MITl'HEl.L
Removal of toils from roads leadingtoward the peak oC Mount Mitchell,6,684 feet above sea-level and

the highest peak in Eastern America,is advocated by R. Bruce Etherfdge,Jirecr.gr 01' .Conservation and
Development. The State, at instigationof Gtircmor Ehringhaus, has
adopted a policy of removing tolls
on all bridges, causeways, ferries and
roads 011 the State and count}' road
systems, and has already purchased
bridges at Wrightsville Beach and AtlanticBeach, at a cost of ? 115,000,
and offered $150,000 for the Wright I
Memorial Bridge. The same kind of
consideration should be shown in the
west as is given Che east. Mr. Etheridgecontends, himself a resident of
Dare County.
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BANKS WITHOUT 1>"S« DANCE
Only one commercial hank and
van industrial banks u:t- now oper-i
ay : North Carol.nu without
;«:nc on deposits under the b ed-
... Deposit insurance Curpofatfon.
Nile 193 State banks and all nanalant! Fede'al Reserve banks
ive the insurance on their deposits,
:nnaissioner of Banks Gnrney 1'.
sod states. The Cabarrus Bank and
ust Company. Concord, is the onlv
riimercia! tank not a member ot
e FIDC. while industrial banks,
me of them not accepting deposits,
riich do not have the insurance are
xrolina Industrial. Ashevillc: City
dustrial. Industrial Irian and Tn'stinent,and Citizens Savings and
>an Company, all of Charlotte; the
ckory Industrial Bank, Morganton
dustrial Bank and Marion IndusifBBank.
The insurance man euro-

\i, insuring deposits up to §2,500.
Kl July 1st this wont to S5.000. Deis.t.sup to $10,000 will be insured
ter July 1st, 1933. and percent?esabove that figure.
The FTL>C has opened a sub-office
Raleigh, with eight examiners, all
charge of Hugh Folger, native ol'

obsbn and brother of John H. and
D. Folger of Surry County, and of

f:il Folger, who is second only to
io Comptroller of the Currency in
'ashington. Examinations are made

all State banks each year, these
:amihers and the State Banking Deirtrnentexaminers making the exruinationsjointly.
LEA ATTENDS SON'S FUNERAL
Col. Luke Lea was granted a pa>!efrom State's Prison Saturday to

Lionel the funeral Monday afternoon
his Son, Percy Lea, 24, killed in an

jtomobile accident in Illinois Fridayternooj). but not until Governor
hringhajiis had taken extraordinaryecaution to assure his return to
w prison by noon Thursday. GovnorEhringliaus, on bis vacation in
astern Carolina waters, acted thru
ommissioner of Paroles Edwin Gill,ho communicated with him.
Governor Hiti McAllister of Tenissee,who asked for the temporaryirole ior the distinguished Te.nncseprisoner, pledged his office to
c safe return to North Carolina,id assigned to officials to have cusdyof Colonel Lea. In addition, OsirPitts, assistant to Jack Roach,lief of the prison division here, acimpaniedColonel Lea, taking him
to custody in Ashcoiile wnere Mr.
oach, who went that far. turned
it-K. aiao, a ?J0,000 bond was excitedat AshevHJe for his saf" reirn.signed by Fred La Steely, ussoateutilities commissioner. who acnrijmr.iedColonel Lea as bailee, andith power to order his arrest at anyme.
Some people thought Governor Ehnghausshould have issued the paleon Colonel I.ia's promise f.o reirn,a v;ew prompted by sentimentcasioned by the death of the son.ho was returning with a group of
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NEWPORT, It. I. Aiiktien's? Jrichest g\-r3. Miss Boris Duke
(above), at 21, is romancing a bit;I savs rumor __ Tka» iimii utllUVS

Cromwell, 37, of Philadelphia. An| engagement announcement is pre*dieted soon.

I ys from the Century of Prog:-!
I rcss at Chicago. But Governor Ehi -'

I ingnaus remembered how much men-
cy the State had sgent in getting the
Leas in the first place, and how the! two, father and son, had disappeared
when this State sent officers for
them, accompanied by a county sher
iff who- in effect, had threatened to
shoot any North Carolina officer who Jsought to arrest Luke Lea Jr. and |Sr. The son was paroled about a
week 'before the death of his halfbrother,Percy.

harwood not to take bar
j Judge John H. Harwood, Bryson
City, who served a sentence in the! State's Prison for mutilating records
of the Revenue Department in an ef- jfort to destroy evidence against h?s
daughter. Miss Lola Harwood, m an
embezzlement case, will not be per- jmilled to take the examination to
b-1 given. August 20-21, the State
Board of Law Examiners decided at
a preliminary meeting in Raleigh on
Saturday.
Judge Harwood's citizenship has;hot been restored, following his conIviction of a felony, and the two years,

plus four months of advertising, requiredby law, would not permit res;toration until next February. Reports
are that he has made efforts toward
securing law licenses in both Geor|gia and Tennessee.

niK new coNsrm iion
Governor Ehringhaus is honorary

uimit mini anu ins fCepuDiicaii oppon-
ent, Clifford Frazicr of Greensboro,
is honorary vice-chairman of an or-

ganizntion which will carry the ir.es-1
sage of the proposed or revised Con- |I slitudon to the people of every eoun-jly. city and hamlet in the State be-:
fore the fall election, in which it will

j be voted upon. Kemp D. Battle of

| Rocky Mount Ls active chairni.in; Dr.
j J. Y Joyner, vice-chairman, and Miss
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larriet Diliott, Greensboro, chairman
f the women's division, it is an;Ouncedbv a committee of 20 citlc:of Vh:eh Dr. Frank P. Grapresidentof the State Univerity.is chairman. The group plans
n organization, the like of which has
ot been seen since the old Constituionwas adopted in any proposed
haiiges, to carry the message to the
at ire State. If the new constitution
s 1 .. it will not be because the
itizen.s of thg State do not undertone!it. and understanding it. they.-ill vote to adopt it. the leaders
date.
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SEW TAGS I'OK AUTOS
A;;' .lobile 'license tags for 1935,

I al'iraL-itira letters on a black baclt|grand. "e now being manufactured
at State's Prison. Tae State will probablyrequire uc-arly half a million,
pairs of these tags, if sales continue
to increase the next year as theyhave during lite past year. The numberin the peak year of 1929 was
503,5911. dropping to 397,455 in 1932.
It will probably exceed 4301)00 this
year, now being about 412.000.
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Select YOUR FIRST
FALL FROCK

from the styles that are

now being shown in
our dress department.
Our Mr. Breiver has just returned

from the New York markets,
where he made large purchases
for immediate and later deliveries.
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wheels.look
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No Extra® Cost!
Flatter, wider
All -Weather
Tread. More CenterTraction (16%
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| blocks).'" Heavier
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